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1. Why did Utah Medicaid’s pharmacy program implement a pharmacy reimbursement methodology
change?
Per the federal regulation (CMS-2345-FC) published by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS), State Medicaid agencies are required to adopt pharmacy reimbursement policies to
reimburse pharmacies for the actual acquisition cost of drugs/products in addition to a professional
dispensing fee. Initially, the Utah Medicaid Pharmacy Program opted to utilize the National Average
Drug Acquisition Cost (NADAC) as a benchmark for ingredient reimbursement. As of May 1, 2020,
the Utah Medicaid Pharmacy Program will incorporate the Utah Maximum Allowable Cost (UMAC),
based on Utah pharmacy providers’ acquisition cost, into their current pharmacy reimbursement
methodology.

2. What is NADAC?
The National Average Drug Acquisition Cost (NADAC) is a reference pricing file published by the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). The NADAC is calculated based on monthly
national surveys of retail community pharmacies that requests purchase invoices for all covered
outpatient drugs. For additional information on the NADAC, including the methodology for
calculating the NADAC, questions and answers, data field definitions, and a link to the NADAC files,
please refer to the following link: https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/retail-
price-survey/index.html

3. Where can I find more information about the NADAC?
Please refer to the CMS Prescription Drugs Retail Price Survey website. On the website, under Part II
– Survey of Drug Acquisition Costs Paid by Retail Community Pharmacies, there is an overview of the
NADAC. In this overview there are links to the following:

a. Methodology Document for Calculating the NADAC
b. NADAC Question and Response Document
c. NADAC Data Field Definitions

4. Where can I find current and historical NADAC files? CMS has a pharmacy pricing page where it
stores the current and historical NADAC files. Please refer to the following link:
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/pharmacy-pricing/index.html

5. What if my cost is higher than the NADAC reimbursement rate?
NADAC rates are calculated as the average of per unit cost observations. The NADAC is a simple
average of the drug acquisition on-invoice costs submitted by retail community pharmacies. NADAC
rates are calculated as a single national average; regional price variations are not incorporated at
this time as the relative impact on the NADAC calculation is minimal.1

Adjustments will be made to the NADAC rate when there has been a change in average acquisition
cost, or in other words, the overall average has increased. NADAC rates are adjusted on a weekly

1 Methodology for Calculating the National Average Drug Acquisition Cost (NADAC). CMS Retail Price Survey web site. 
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/retail-price-survey/index.html  

https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/retail-price-survey/index.html
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/retail-price-survey/index.html
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/survey-of-retail-prices/index.html
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/pharmacy-pricing/index.html
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/retail-price-survey/index.html
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and monthly basis in response to ongoing provider surveys, changes in published pricing, and help 
desk inquiries. If you wish to share recent drug price changes that are not reflected in the posted 
NADAC files, you may contact the NADAC help desk.  

Please note: Providers will not be notified with the result of the review, nor will a NADAC 
rate be back dated to cover the date of service.  

If the NADAC rate is adjusted, the revised NADAC rate will appear on the next NADAC rate file 
published by CMS at: https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/pharmacy-
pricing/index.html 

6. Why might the Utah Medicaid Pharmacy Program request information about my pharmacy’s drug
purchases?
In order to maintain the Utah Medicaid Pharmacy Program with reimbursement that reflects current
pharmaceutical market conditions, UMAC rates are based on the actual acquisition costs of
Medicaid pharmacy providers.  The calculated rates are designed to reimburse ingredient costs at a
rate that is reflective of the average costs that Utah pharmacy providers are experiencing.

Please note that while Utah Medicaid’s Pharmacy Program is maintaining a UMAC rate file, UMAC
rates are not the only benchmark utilized in reimbursement. Utah Medicaid’s pharmacy
reimbursement is defined as the lower of NADAC, UMAC, the Federal Upper Limit (FUL), and UEAC
(Utah’s Estimated Acquisition Cost, or WAC + 0%).

7. Why should I send information about my pharmacy’s drug purchases to Myers and Stauffer when
requested to do so?
The UMAC rates are based on Medicaid pharmacy providers’ actual experiences purchasing selected
drug products.  Providers who receive requests for drug purchase information are strongly
encouraged by Utah Medicaid to provide the requested information to ensure that the established
UMAC rates fully consider providers’ cost experience in the marketplace.

8. What are the acceptable methods to submit my drug purchase information?
For drug purchases made during the identified time period requested by Myers and Stauffer on
behalf of Utah Medicaid’s pharmacy program, any of the following methods may be used to provide
the required information:

a. Providers can simply retrieve the invoices reflecting their purchases, photocopy the records,
and then mail or fax the copies to Myers and Stauffer.

b. Providers may also provide this data via email in an electronic format.  Electronic files can be
accepted in Excel, pdf and text file format.

c. Providers may request their wholesaler(s) to electronically send this information to Myers
and Stauffer.  Informational letters that accompany the survey request will have more
detailed submission information.

Please note that informational letters accompanying the survey request will contain more detailed 
submission information. 

https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/retail-price-survey/index.html
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/pharmacy-pricing/index.html
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/pharmacy-pricing/index.html
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9. What will Myers and Stauffer do with drug purchase information it receives from me?
Myers and Stauffer will use drug purchase information submitted by pharmacies for the purpose of
establishing, evaluating, maintaining, and updating UMAC rates.  The Utah Medicaid Pharmacy
Program has contracted with the firm of Myers and Stauffer to assist in developing and maintaining
the UMAC rates.  Pharmacies are encouraged to submit copies of purchase information, rather than
originals as information submitted will not be returned. Please remember any information
received by Myers and Stauffer is kept strictly confidential.

10. Why might my pharmacy be selected to provide drug purchase information?
All pharmacy providers enrolled in the Utah Medicaid program are eligible for selection to provide
drug purchase information.

11. For what time period would my drug purchase information be requested?
Going forward, all pharmacy providers enrolled in the Utah Medicaid program are eligible for
selection to provide drug purchase information. If your pharmacy is selected to participate, a survey
letter containing specific instructions for submission will be mailed to your pharmacy. The time
frame for the requested invoices will be included in the survey letter.

12. How will the UMAC rates be updated?  How do I report concerns about product prices or product
availability?
Baseline UMAC rates are calculated based on invoice costs submitted by Utah Medicaid pharmacies.
To respond to changes in the marketplace, UMAC rates are also reviewed weekly for published
pricing changes and when inquiries are received through the pharmacy help desk.  When contacting
the pharmacy help desk, you will be asked to provide information regarding your
request.  Information should include, but may not be limited to, drug purchase summaries, invoices,
remittance advices, and other such documentation. In the absence of sufficient information to
assess concerns about UMAC rates or other aspects of the UMAC program, provider requests cannot
be fully considered. Providers initiating requests for review of UMAC rates or other issues may be
contacted to request supporting documentation or other information.

13. What if my cost is higher than the UMAC rate?
If a provider contacts the Utah pharmacy help desk due to their unit cost being greater than the
UMAC rate, it does not guarantee the UMAC rate will be adjusted. UMACs are based on the average
acquisition cost of pharmacy providers, and therefore may be below, or above, the costs
experienced by individual providers.  Adjustments will be made to an UMAC rate when there has
been a change in acquisition cost for providers, or in other words, the overall average has
increased.  If your acquisition costs have increased, you may contact Myers and Stauffer’s Utah
pharmacy help desk at 800-591-1183 to report your concerns and request a rate review. UMAC
rates will not be eligible for adjustment due to an individual provider’s inability to purchase the drug
below the UMAC rate if the overall average has not changed.
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14. How often will UMAC rate lists on the Myers and Stauffer Utah pharmacy website be updated?
UMAC rates are eligible to be updated on a weekly basis. UMAC updates include adjustments due to 
changes in published pricing, provider help desk inquires, or the results of the regularly scheduled 
Utah pharmacy providers’ acquisition costs survey. UMAC rate lists published on the web will be 
updated weekly.

15. Will historical UMAC rates be available to my pharmacy?
The current UMAC rates are posted to the web on a weekly basis. Additionally, there is an archive 
list of previous UMAC rates.

16. Whom may I contact with questions regarding this initiative?
The Utah Medicaid Pharmacy Program welcomes provider questions, comments, and input 
regarding the UMAC rates.  To share general comments or to request information regarding UMAC 
rates, you may contact the Myers and Stauffer Pharmacy Unit directly.  Some of the most common 
questions or concerns relate to:

a. Changes in acquisition cost of a drug
b. Changes in product availability
c. Questions regarding UMAC rates
d. How to obtain a copy of the UMAC rate list(s)
e. Other questions, comments and/or concerns as they relate to the Utah Medicaid’s pharmacy 

reimbursement

Please contact the Utah Medicaid Pharmacy Program for policy questions. 
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Contacting the UMAC Help Desk at Myers and Stauffer 
Comments or questions may be forwarded to Myers and Stauffer via the internet at any time by 
visiting https://myersandstauffer.com/client-portal/Utah. This site has been developed exclusively to 
support the Utah’s MAC program.  Here, providers will find Utah MAC rate lists, updates, information, 
and online forms to send questions and comments directly to Myers and Stauffer.  

Parties who wish to comment or discuss questions or concerns about the Utah MAC rates may contact 
Myers and Stauffer Monday through Friday between 8:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M. MST (excluding holidays 
and weekends): 

Mailing Address: Myers and Stauffer, LC 
Attn: Pharmacy Unit 
800 East 96th Street, Suite 200 
Indianapolis, IN 46240 

Phone:  800.591.1183 
Fax: 317.571.8481 
Email: UTPharmacy@mslc.com 

Contact the NADAC Help Desk  
CMS supports a NADAC help desk who can be reached through the following means:  

Toll-free Phone: 855.457.5264 
Fax:   844.860.0236  
Email:   info@mslcrps.com 
Website:  https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/retail-price- 

    survey/index.html 

Please see the above website for forms to request a NADAC rate review, or to provide notice of recent 
drug price changes that are not reflected in posted NADAC files. 

https://www.mslc.com/Utah
mailto:UTPharmacy@mslc.com
mailto:info@mslcrps.com
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/retail-price-%09%09%09%09%09survey/index.html
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/prescription-drugs/retail-price-%09%09%09%09%09survey/index.html
https://myersandstauffer.com/client-portal/utah/

